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State Teachers College, ~t. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, April 26,J.929

L. D. Zeleny Appoints Juniors Entertain With Prom At Armory May 11
. ~itors to Head 1930
E,elyn Nebon, Gen_;al Chairman,
College Annual Staff With Committee; Plans Year's
~

·Prom Chairman

Phylli, Freeman, E. Hamilton,
lfuel Bendickaon,:Are ~iven
Editorial Position·•

NUMB.ER 13

Victrola Gift Plan Meets
Defeat
. When
- -Class V'otes
·

Senior Men Fuor Trophy Case For
Memorial lo be GiYOD
by Graduatinr Cla11

eon.,.

Birrest
Social Event
, ...d-__ .

..

Senior Cius Presents
~'Pharao
"' h's Daughter;, ·
.
At Sherman, May 3
·

The plan io ,bily ~n Ortbophonic· Drama, Closely Following Bible
Under the efficient leadership of
Victrola to substitute for the traditional
Story of Moaea, is Certain lo
Evelyn Nelson, general chairman, the ·
orchestra at college dances in the future
Please Audience Greatly
plans for the Junior Prom, biggest
was defeated by a very narrow m~n
social event or the year at the college,
in a Senior class meeting held last week.
· Reporting of Spring EYenll for tlie are well under way.
·
The proposition was that the Victrola Arthur Phillips, Lucille Luther, Allan
. New Book anct Directory Ad_Dri,e
The Prom will take place Ma/
be the . memorial which the class is
Hollander, Renee Amsburger, and ·
• t ·St
I
di I
eleventh at the St. Cloud armory,
to leave the s"chool.
,.
Alyce Brown Ha.. Leads
•.• ~
art• ~ e ate~~
which will be transfoi'med irito a beauti., ·
· The plan was defeated, it is reported,
•
iu1· outdoor,evening setting carried out
principally through the efforts of the
--. EdW°ard H'amilton, Phyllis Freemaii, with a mid-night blue canopy ' studded
men oJ the class, many of whom were
The play, "tharaoh's Daughter,''
and Hazel}Bendickson have received with stars.
Daubanton'S orchestra
not iii atteiidance at the meeting in which is to be presented May S, at the
appointments of "Editor-in-Chief: Man- hll8 been engaged to furnish music for
which· the proposition was first ·pr~ Sherman Theatre by the Seriior class
aging Editor, and Aaa'ociS.te Editor, dancing. ·
sented.
of th~· Teachers College, is baaed upon
respectively, of the 1980 -Talahi, St.. The committee in charge of ihe a,llair
Insufficient volume was given as the an interesting conception or the human
Cloud ,·Teacher& College annu~l. ·, Mr.· includes: invita~ions, D.ate·Whittemore;
principal objection to the subatitution qualities of M08e:8'. Allison and Gaw
of :'canned music" for the· actual musi~ COnceive ' liim concernine- 'himael! with
L. D. . Zel~ny, faculty adv.iaer f~r reception, Bernice . Andrews; de'caraciatlS. The dohation of a trophy case the questions of state, intereetinr him..
the publica~on, stated th ~t- the Busi- tion; Blaitche Meyer and Ethel Clarknea M~nager and ot~er J>O!l.itions ~nth~ ,qWSt; tavol'S, Ruth Westerberg; music,
was suggested by deveral of the men self if! the mysteries of prieetcraft. and
u a substitution plan. The latter pro- enjoying the pleasures of the court ofetaff will_be fill~ as soon ~ ca11~d,-tes Eugene O'Connor; r:e!reshm'tnts, Mar. EVELYN NELSON
for the differeJ?,t Jobs can ·be investigated caret Fobes; drayage, John.McDougall; ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - ject will be voted on at a meetinc to be Pharaoh as its heir apparent.
and agreed u~n by the t~ee studen_ts •clean-up, Charles Beckman; 8.ooi- mana~
held in the near future.
·
Drama Portrays Con.fllcta
~
The plot is built. on two linN of conalttady appointed and himself.
ger Ralph 'Heimdah!· checli room .
"Manaata& Editor la New Job
C ' ell J
•
d ' bli ·
G n'
u,_
llict: the contest between the queen and
• "The -~tfon oi -Managinc E~iwr,
lian"'.""n, an pu city, e .,.
OD nu vestigatiODS
·
'Amarna; .. and- 1.he - - , - - . ,
Edra, who ia the symbol of the race
to which Mm ~m~n wu.appotnted· The c!ua ~dviaers, Mi.a Anna C.
.
from which Moees really com•, and
ia a .new one. Her duties~ to be th~ Larson and Mr. G. w... FriedriCh, are
-•The Turtle Dove" and "Finders the Prince91 who ii the embodiment of
Continued on pa,e four ~·
uaiatinc the· committees: in a'rranging Diacunion of Method of Adopting Ktiepers" · were the namee of the two
Continued on pace'·four
• . '
· •
·
for the Prom. ·
. .
·
· An Honor Syalem al S. T. C. One-act plays presented· by th"e Black•
frian Dramatic club in the collere
.
Follow, the ~eport
uaembly on Wedneaday, ~pr!! .17.
The playa were directed by ld1. •
.
___. _ ·
· .
"Federal ~lion Laws ·would Help · F.eature
Stanley Johnson, who waa appointed Mary Anderson, Blackfriani' coach.
• •
F
'R --" b
~ote,:t Pliblit," Speaker'Sbtes
.
early in the school year to make in- Miss Anderaon was uaisted by two of Paper MaintalDI orm• • ~ 1
· - .- - quiries concerning the Success of honor the club m~mbers, Helen Busch and
Storin1 855 of 1000 Point.
Mr. "Edward Zap(. preaident of· the
Prizes will be offered for, the moet ays_tems" ift colleges .ant\"' universities Mary Thielman.
· Zapp State Bank of St. Cloud, ad;- appropriate costume worn by a student throughout the country, made a report " "The Turtle Dove" by Margaret .. "All-American College. Newapaper"
dreiaed .th~ eighth gj,ade . arit~metic or. faculty member from the college at On his subject t0 a meeting of the men Oliver clepicts the romance of Chang was the rankinc attained by the Colk91:
c1. . in Riverview on the: subject of the all:COUege picnic, to be held at the Of the colJege Iait 'Yeek.
. sut yen, Dorothy (Putnam), and Kwen- Chr011ick in a contest carried on by the
Stocks and Bonds Tuesday afternoon, St. Cloud Tourist .Plllk, ~outh'..eaat o.f
Mr. ,J.ohmon h&d letters from ,a large lin (Ann Stahler). Kwen-lin's majestic 'Nptional Scholastic Press Aaociftion
· •lut week. Mr. Zapp's lecture con- the- camp~ 1m T~~day aftegioon, nuinber of schools that are usiifg some father, the Mandarin (John McDougall) in conjun.;tion with the convention of
eluded two week!! w.ork on the subject Miy 28,· it was decided at a .meeting of sort of honor system. He read~favor- lets loose his fury Upon them but the the, organization · in Minneapolis re-Which ha,d been cartied -~n under the the Socia\ ACtivities CO}'llmittee at ·able and aaverse opinions regarding God of, Fate ·(Orvall SJetbm) interferes ·cently.
direction of Miss Albertin& Andel'8on, a meeting heJd Tuesday of this week. the success of the general idea . . Wash- and causes the play to erid hap'pily.
The honors attained this year equal
aupervi.Bor, find ,Cl~rence Omacl;lt, Ev~ · The motif Oecided ·JJpon :Was that of ington· and Lee University has a trul
The ,Chinese setting is made complete the b~~ of the records made by .ata0'11
lyn .- 'Bemis! :. Irene ~ -~ ~milton,
H~bo Day. Beside· the m·enu, ad- r~rila_rkable an~ thoroughly ! uc~ful by the .Presence of the chorus (Marian or previous · years. In· -addition, thJ!:
Tobuich, Wilham Whitaker,and Lllhan mittedly the biggest ·picnic drawing system, ·•accordmg t~ · the repor.t read McGivern); the Gong Bearer (Lucille institutiori of the four ye8r course at
Peterson, student -t;eachers.
.
, .
. · •.
· .
at- the meeting. Cheatil1g in examine.: Mau). a"nd t})e Property man (Irene' St: Cloud has "advanced the ·paJ)er to
Mr.· Zapp ,discussed the f0rmatioh card • Juna~r-Semor 8nd mter-do_rm~tory tions or any form or dishonesty or any Rae).
~
the ranking of a four-year colleee bi. or cqrporations~ac.cordirii to the Minne:. contests of.the tug 0 ( War type will fe~- ·sort means immediate expuJsion tr0m · '. In "Finders Keepers" by George weekly, in Which competition it. waa
10ta ·1aW8 ,end the i.sstlailce ol stocks ture the day's pr~gram. The C4?llege • the school. Ttie. rulings are ·enforced Kelly, Mrs. Aldrid (Bernice · Melin) awarded one .of the two all'T American
•~t;l bonds , He expr~ .the opi!J,ion .b and has been invited to provide part by· ' the stUdents themselves.' Ui>on refuses to · return· the four hundred ratings.
. ,, that there. sh0~ld _be s,.tandlirdization or the entertain~ent.
one occasion a . ·basket .:was_ placed dollars lost. by her neighbor and "friend,
'Foipts on which t~e conteit judgt!\S•
' • ot state laws with. relation to corpora- ·
h ·
. .
,,
on the campus, and cash donations to a Mrs. Himpton (Ruth Bandemer), al- rated t}le contesting papers were given
· tions fof the purp_ose of· pr'eventing the
The · ours are four untt~'eight •~d charity were collected in it. The· uni- though her husbitnd (Donal~ Binnie): in · con'si4erabl~ detail on the .acore
orraniaatiQn . pf t8ke. organizatio~. in ~ickeis ·may be "puich~ ai the· col- versity library is. never locked and, a8 insists that she . bu no richt to keep Sheet. Headlines, make--up, pi'oof-readW states . where authoritiE!S are uoduly lege or a·t the pairk: Costume judge& in other instances, dish.onE1Jty· is utl- t~e property •~e bas found . The play inc, an..d· general ~ppearant\'. of the pa~c ·
lenientt For t~ _pµrpoee, he . recom- have not as·· yei been selected.
_ known .
_
portrays the •trunle when a husband were ,judged ~ceUent. Uniformly hi1b,
niended t~at the F~er~J· ?qvern~ent'
EdwlJ\ Friet v.:.:S nained general ·chalr- . "~am1ine ~~venify and . t~e Uni- find.a ~ .a t his wife 18 not perf~ ratlnp·w.e ~ made on the quality of the
make · laws govermnc incorporations. ·
.
. .
.
vers1ty of Mmnesota have virtually honest. ·
·
.
· : readint1natier in tlie news, feature, 'and
The apeaker a!l'wered · numerous man (!f the ~fl'air.. ~e will ~ork Wit~ a Jiven· up. their honor 11)'llte~ ~use
Both: pla)'B · ,how~ the fi~iih which Sporia..'.departments. Th, paper scored
qumtiQns put by .the st1,1.dents and the larte. comnuttee in perfecting the pie- of their failure to prove aatisfactory," coin.es from many practice1 and much ei1ht' bWldred fifty-five ou.t ofapoaible
1tud;l'lt•tt!&chers~
nic tirran1ements.
'
Mr. Johnson · said.
bard wor~. .
thousand points.
.
The disC1111ion which f0llo)(ed the
c:'
report iwu on the queatiori of whether
an hbnor ayetem here at St. Cloud
.
.
•
. ·
· .
·
•
•
• ahpuld be ~tarted throuch ~ aociety to
~romote the idea or should be legislated
··
·
. Th~ weary CltronicH ,:eporter sank three faculty •members.
into effect aa · .other rulinp or l)'lltema
Mia Ethel GraVm, 1eo,i-aphy·teacher . " 1Maanolia ~ were already in full ,·
down on t.b.e .Ubrary 11tepe. She rejoiced . "Coming b'ack Misa ·Root il'nd Mias Ot rulinp have been·.
at the college, ret-vned to her cl&11e1 bloom and treee in •full leaf when I arth~t ,he .had been so fo:rtuq.~te"in find- Carlson tmade ·a· partltioh i~ •our car, .
here Tuesday morning of la,t Week rived,'' aheaaid.
·101 a musician who was voluble on· hi! buttonia1 ..the Curtains of the bertba ·r'-------,-..,.----,---,lafter . 1pendin1 eeveral ~aya at the. Mill Graves tellt of a humorous in- ···••.
impreuloM of his ' Ml\wi.ukee trip. &cross the · aisle . . The .at"rancement
COLLEGE CALENDAR
National C0nvention pl the American cldent which occµrred while the ))arty
The ·first aubject of.his disco.urae-was .):>rovedonl)'partlal.lysucceillful. hoWeveJ'.
Alaociatioil of .Univenity Women, at was ·rtdin1 · tbrou1h northern .Milllia- ·
the train trip: "The ~ullmanl! :ob Boyl
"There waa a fine bunch df fellows Aptll l7 Avon P.irty at Maeonlc New Ofteana; LouisJana.
. .
~ippi-on the ~lid inornin1 of'the trip.
That:·was 1ood. · l had my banjo uke, 'from -Kal~mazoo, Michigan, and ·a 1ood
Temple.
,
·
Mia Gravea and the sroup oi del~ "When we"IOOked but of the tri.in wifu.
80 we Sot tosether and uni.until t!leven- group of girls from WaterlOO, Iowa. .May 3 Stlnlor Clau Play at caies .frQm 0:iher Min~eeota ~haptera ·do'WI we aaw necro chil.dreri · piCkinr
Tbhi·ece to_thwerae.: coo)tv!~~ ~mra,!_nt edvideryn•~. me,,tFra.•t·~athye n!Hcohtet'l ·-!tnedrreo_':' a•nindgidnaa·n-~~
·) Sherman · T'heatie.· ·
of the orpnization had, ~ car to them• ~uantitim of •th, mammoth latraw0
_
_...
~cu
.....
.,.
wo
'-""
Ma"y (' ' ~ W9'•erlyd)lnner· at the · aelves over the entire distance and con- ber'rie1 whfoh appear in. Northern mar·tbin1 we \c:n~w. The.N!: · -wlan 't much with the - Waterloo crowd. We 8&~1 . M.ay, .11
reeJ
n
nHtoDteiln.<1er'
.
T·ha
.
lia
aequently
had a very .' enjoyable time. kets about 'th~ tiine- of yftl'. Sen~
4 01
01
·l1eepin1, for .every once .in a .wtii~we ;.~d gav8 our sc~ooi yells, · Perha})e
·
·
together. The Ne1' •Otleans clu~ en- ot us . exclaimed about boW we ·would.
would .he~r a yell ari_d then som One ~e boYI were quite forward. _M ost Or
• ::!r~:=ei::!e~~ Socletlea ~rtaih~ jta a,iesta ~)'ally, M~ Gravee like .aome. One .lady said ab~ w~uld .
JiOUJd . be iumbied •.out" of Jilli' berth. us"have i w~ or th~ ~ddressee to · which
re~~·
.
..
·have ,trawberries for b~akf~t ~t all .
, We had our Pullman to ourselVei. to write. I don't know how the ifrls • May 8 Art Club Meetln&· · In
Som~ of t~e ~oat 1.n..tereatmg fea~ . i:oeta. She did ·but later had 'to stand· .
.The girls Were at orie end, the bo)'ll··a t i0t alotig. You know they are
j: he M "a embly.
.
'turee of. the tnp," she_atate<t , "are the
.. f '
:b . ·r
·r
.
-th~ oth~r. Mi88 ·Rooti.(~i'8 Carlaon; to be mo~ timid a~d shY. .weu~ . id .·May 10 · Advan<:ed Grade •Enter- advancement ol ~he cr:ops •a nd the ~easmc rom t e ot ers._o. us o~-P•Y·..\ .
and Mr. MafDBrd• were in the middle. '1ood bye' to aU otir frit:n~, sl)oo~
· . .,,. •. • talnment .. ·
warmth of ·t he Weather· in southern 1nchaCfatdollarforatraw!>f!rneaandcrea~ ·.
Of coune, we_·.hacf' to go and v.isit the. with all the .hotel .clerks, bell ~
~•Y i'l Junior Prom Jn ~he United States. ·The ·,Un is as hich in when '.we· "found the Price of · bertjeii ..
rir1' so we parad84 do~n the ais.1~ "in left. fo~ the t?in. .
:
·; ..._.:'5•
. Armory . . ,,.
~9_;, Orleans now 8,8 }tis in midl~mmer five _centa .a Q~!,rt.. f:?" the atr,:eti of
our: .P. J;s~··only to be- collal'.00 by the"It ttrtai~ly was ~ rreat ~~if'
at. St, Cloud. • ,
' .
New Orleans a fl! h~ut;t later:" :

Stanley Johnson Reports
Jn • •
Blackfriars Dramatic
Club l'resents Play
of Muy Honor Systems

v1:::

Buker Speaks at Riveri-iew . · . . .
- -.-·Hobo Costumes Contest

Chronicle Gets High Raiikmr

Co~ge . Picnic

-~~-a

,~. is s
\.: :. · .I' est
P till.man.
- Cene· ()1 sOizg

lnstru~tor Visit~-Sunny
Climes·
.

.~~rto·

11,11
· ' ..

-

. . . . .•

'

. .

•

--·

. ' . :J.

..,

h
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~

Currents 8:d Clouds

•

Friday, .\prll l6, 1929

111...·-------,,----C_o_
·l_le_g_e_C_o_m_·_m_e_n_t_____.I

L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.__- - - - - - - - " " · ·

Pubtlahed. bi-weekly by the students ,of the Saint Cloud
And We Jn Dreams-.
.
·
Teach~ Coll"'9· ,
Pharaoh, king of Egypt had a dream which
----~-----':::::-----,---"------:-- Joseph of th<!' many colored' coat had the good for~
·
tune and imaginative skill to interpret. Egypt
Charter ~~ Nc,nbcr
was thoroughly impressed. So am I and yet when
....,.....,,.~
:
I trace again the spectacular rise of the Canaanite
·~ '
shepherd to the position of the power behind the
The Collete Cbronfcle, oae year
-•t\50 Egyptian throne, it occurs to me that perhaps a
CHllONICL& ST>JP
better phrasing would be,-Josepli, the shepherd,
~
. ZdwwB.amUtoa had a 'dream.
·
Aaoda&eEdJt.w ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••• Florerice 11Ut~
How ridiculOus · that a keeper of sheep should
~
- - - -----···· --·------ --i'~fil'L:.,N- aspire to kingship, and yet, why ·should it he? All

The l~t 'issue of the Chronide mentioned the--i/ossibility oJ the senior and
junior classes giving to the college a
victrola-loud speaker combination to
be uaed [or college dancea. We realize, ofcourae, that theplan i8 merely
a suegeation, $0 here is ou,.. For a

Perhaps you ~ have been ashamed
or the disturbances, before assembly
and while it is in session. Why _the
noise? _Do not the atud_enta apprectate
the lectures a~d entertammen~ put on
durine thoee periods? Yea, I-think ~hey
do. It is just the lack ol the ability

school memoria!, what gift would be
more suitable than four. cement tennis
courts to replace those we now have?
It would be a gift that would .give more

to control one's sell. We .might say
that the direct cause is that the wo-men make up the )lµ'gest part of the
student body, and as the ol~ saying

pleasure and be used far. more than the

goes, women

*~ ~:E'i;,~:~;:~~1!¼::l!fo;~~1 ;;~~: :t:~::£~!!;,1r::

lrA.:.:~{~:_
-·:-~:-~-~~-_\_}--~~~_}_:~'}_.:_.\_;:_~:_[__:;~
-~:__~_~_:_~_S
~.....;,tE~~
...=.~ bat; the desire to please and repay •aJ'! affectionate
.....__ ..,. •- ~
- ......

=

I

;:::r

do not spare their words.

:~r~~~;:::!~tf~~ul~;~ t~

'Juniors or seniors or both, we want most embarraaaing an~ ~iflicult for a

father; all these coupled with k strong body, an four cement tennis courts.
speaker to try to talk amidst the buzz:
g~C::i:1:f:a ~~
alert mind, and a soaring iinagination. Why, the ·
-Two Who Live on the Courts ing of eight hundred students._ If when
.
marvel is .that his ambition stopped .with kings! P. S. And while we are speaking or we get to teaching our pupils should
• .- · j-:---,
Ph,a raoh and Joseph both dreamed. · But' Pharaoh tennis, we· woulil like to ask when is show this di8courtesy, we would be
• Standl!l'ds, Now and Then
dreamed while he was asleep; Joseph dreamed with the tournament to begin? H we tempted to put sticky tape on their
Human beings do queer things. Gollege students his eyes open.
..
wait too long, .the tournament will be mouths. This might sol~• the probare quite human. We think very little if"at all
Of Pharaoh's type of dreaming there -is ,n o end, lootpieht or in our. trying to keep our lem ror 1 aasembly. Imagine roWll and
about doing co-operative work during a quiz. . In and its beginning is buried in the dust of centuries formal datea straight. Let us start roWll_ol students with white tape stuc_k
fact, we are quite•elated if we are seated next to one beyond centuries. Lately I hav.e been .readin11 of it off early. Then, perhaps, the winne,. horizontally acr088 their [aces. T_his
of, the "bright ones" who will not be so selfish as the interpretations 59me of our. modem primitives can play some inter-college games with would certainly present a sight, but the
.t o cover hi~ work. It is m,erely. a case of borrowing still attach to their nocturnal adventures. Tp dream other college teams.
difficultiea.or a noisy assembly would be
the product of our neighbor's mind, and what does of deatli means a long, happy life; to dream of a disJ . M. and A. A.,
diminished.
F. B.
a -little thing like that matter?
•
tant friend ineans that sicknes.s, or some evil 'has
· · But the greatest majority o( us on the very first befallen- him; to dream of. being rich is a dream of
day we face our own schoot students will say with contrary meaning,- you will he J><lOr 'for a long time.
.
the voice of authority and a negative shake of the. · For a short period during my childhood my sleep _
head, ·':To he good school citizens, we·must not cheat, was haunted by nightmares. Strange shapes lurked ' - - - - - - - - - , - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
or do co-operativeworlc dtiritig a test. ~one' of ,vou- just over. the edge of consciousnes,;. Mother conShe "Has It In" For Me
How To Get In Print
would think of p11tti!1$" your _h and into ,vour neigh- suited \\ physician who brutally suggested a more Though the School or Education is
How to get in print? This is th:e aim
bar's pocket and takmg money f,:orri 1t, and .yet moderate diet of both ·food and Edgar A. Poe. -At in general remarkably lree lrom sue- or many people. -It seems to be a trait
some p~ctice the J?Olic7. of ~king the materi_al from the time I_ should ,have preferred 11, !es.s; practical picion and recrimination yet ft is true or human nature to want to be-noticed:
your -neighbor's mmd. '
.
·
~ mt.en>retat1on, but our doctor was not· given over that often 'girls are still .heard to ~Y to have other people pay attention to
Students are queer: somehow they never see to fine sounding diagnoses nor had he fallen under that they never wiU get a- good grad• him, to be talked about. Whether or
that th_e y sho11ld follow. the standards that they wiil the Freudian· influence. "Psychologically speaking; in a certain pro!easor's class becau4• not this "talk" is good does not seem
SOJI\e .day set for others.
. ·.
. .
or. ratjier "j>sychoanalytically speaking, I was the he or she "hai.-it in" •for them.
to matter. Evident!r the.Jig• old strif~
. ·
======oe
.
victi.m -&f ·any number of strange and interesting Perhaps the student does only just Cor inclivia ualityiS:iioN.' rii"ini!E!S't -in' thlll
"Ph
,
,,
n e ~ ; . ~ctu~lly I suffered from physical and as much as she feels ~he absolutely mu.st manhel'. The · staff o( 8 school paper
aroh S Dauilhter.
mental 1Dd1gestton.
do.
~ ·
.finds tha_t the stu4ents are.desirous of
· "Pharoh's Daughter," theSenior class play, which . Joseph's dreaming was different. On the wings of · Or perhaps the student remains up getting their names in · that paper.
he _presen~ May third U!!der the direc.tion of the ~rerun of Joseph and his brethern history soars. most ol ~he night and finds it im p088ible I[ they "take part in a_play or debate,
lVUSS Robb, wdl_ he l_ln mte_rest1Dg study of Moses In bis company tra'(el the Caesars a nd Napoleons of to d_
o justice to her work next day. i! they entertain, or i[ they merely go
·and. the. CQdrt .hfe with which he was surrounded. war, the Dantes ·a nd Shakes~ares of literature, Then, too; she !'lay depend too much home for the week-end, they eagerly
The biblical background and the Hebrew religious the Beethovens and Titians of music and art, the on her- friend's good nature regarding read the first or all the article in which
teachings gives us a clearer understanding of the Joan ol Arcs and Lincolns of martydom. While the- borrowing or home assignments. their name appears.
Hebrew race, .while tlie conflict between the queen we see but the casul!I fall . of an over ripe. apple,
It is hardly neceasary to add that a DO YOU WANT TO GET YOUR,
who has takeµ Moses for her son; and the· jealous Newton ~nvisions ,the basic-law of gravitation, while teacher who attempts to hold ·a stu- NAME IN THE PAPER? Do someAmarna takes away-our feeling· that :the; characters we contemplate a single star, Chatnherlain sees dent to her tasks does not "have it in" t}iing. Go some place. · Be Someof Bible days were not human~
• ·
· · ·a wliole universe, each planet related and in its for her."'7\Vestern Reserve Unive,.jty, body.-E. G.-The Eagle, Chadron,
With -Miss Rohh directing the play, Miss, Robb place. OL;__such stuff are the real dreams made. Cleveland, Ohio. ·
·.
Nebraska.
and _ Mrs. Cheeseman designing and ' painting the
A:nd yet there is hardly one of us who oesn't _ _ _ _ _ _..;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,
settings, the senior boys building the settings, -and jndulge occasionally in thrilling flights of fancy .. ,
·
~
all other inemhers ·o f the- seniors classco-operating, Talk with a man or WQman, any man or woman,
"Pharoh'sDaughter" will not only he an educational for as short a time as ten ·minutes and he will reveal
play but w.ill_he a _tru~ _representation of the ability himself a visionary whether of the past or ·future. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - ~
-and t,,.lent embodied m the S. T. C. _class of '1929 Noj:ebooks become the refuge · 1Dns for thoughts Notso longago,ata·meat-produce,.• ean attun'e their minds to the minds
and an_other artistic· triumph for the- college. ·
too delicate for daily u~. Perhaps it is their very convention, one or the speake,. took, , or boys; "
·
..
·
·
·
fragility, tliat prevent.s th·e ~ from t.aH:ing wings, for as t he subject of his discourse, the inad• The speaker then ,took time •off• to'
e~en dreams, ·I s upJ)OSe; , must suffer' classification visibility or the vegetarian's practices. single out America. ns a bad ex8mple:
~• : ; .• HO~ Honest Shill I Be?
as sµcc~ or failures. Big· drearils are for the His address would have gained no nlorJ "Women tel!_chers ·manage boys by
This is the question chosen by the· Y.
C. A. strong, . because only the strong can endure the than an inch or space in an obscure cor- bribery and corruption,'' he declar,,d.
to ~e disc_ussed at their r.etre.,t, and_it is a question bitter disappointments that accompany them. · For ner or an:t paper had he not cqncluded ' "Out ·or the six leading: nations, the
:whJch. oughtJ o he consillered _h y all college students. tlie rest of us, -the ti mid dreamers of mediocre "dreams with the declaration that psychologists nation in which btjbei-y and corruption
It 1s·a problem that the¥ wish to analyze and decide -well, we are thankful for our notebooks.··
have l~und, or, at least, a psychologisl_ ·•••· mos~ rife is t~• nation !'hich has
for all ~me. so that .they can present ··thE!ir ideals
=====
·said" he found, that people who drink women te;a.cbers," he said . . 0America
to those who will ,he at college next •year. It is In ,spe,ikin!( of Briggs :and Kis well_-known saying, milk as a substitute for\ t~• protein- .isl,o_adedwithbriberytoitsyeryvitalsinU!resting t.hat ,such a discussion ·is to be held in !'Something 1s always t.aking the jo:t out of life," containing ·me~t. t ~k~ on the facial its parliamentary, municipal, commer•
view of our tryjng to establish an honor system. I ' am·· imm~iately reminded of· just ·t)VO factors· chai-aCt~risti~ an~ mannerisms 'of the'_·(?al,and financial'life. • It is more than
An honor. system is good for a college if it is lived 'l'hich are aggravating enough to me _to take the .bovine quadruped. This . conclusion • . coincidence that in that country
up- to-. 'With -this gi:oup of young women planning joy out of my life. The first is to he ~rved lumpy Wl!S worth an imposing _headline iri any teaching is feminine." .
and· then Cl\l'l'Ying out their pripciples ·of honesty, oatmeal. Horrors! ' To he cheerful a!l(I happy upon and every,lnan's newspaper, or~,..,_ And the preas or · America has ~he
"(e may expect our honor system to,. at_least, h\v,e a arising, and then· to be wetblanketed by, a bowl of for th, simple_reason .that peopl_e must opportunity or providipg its readers
better ch~ce t o live. ·
.
\'
lumpy oatmeal· is the very simplest way to disrupt laueh and they had an ~pp0rtunity to: with another laueh_.
·
_- ·
: ·
.
·
any good intentions. t hat I may have had in store In what we have every reasof! to b<>- •
_ __
· . ..
~
·
..
for that day..
• .
lieve was perfect seriousness, the . con;.
Rei01ce; fellow students! Outside ot the bare . :The other, though so,aeemingly detached from the 'vention of the National Union or School- Jt has often occurred. to us to wonder
J>OSSibility that Gov.ernor_ Christianson may veto. first, must ·he mentioned, because it produces the masters at -London, recently, passed a what it is; U anything, that public men,,
the ·_ $225,000 physical' education building for the identical reaction. It.is, jn brief, to,he sitting in a reaolution which has been copied widely a,e wi;iting when they pooe to . hive
.s~..Cloud ~~ll~ge, _fO U inay he abte .t o tell to the theatre enjoying •_a thoroughly delightful movie, by the pr_eas of this countt,'- The ~•w mo_ving· _pictures ol themselves t_aken
.wule-eyed Juniors of the ne~t few _years that yo1f when the persons ID the row ahead all ~tand up to York Tun,, ~ports It as follo~: while ·_ttiey are p~umably_ at work.
can remember a tune_when· S. T. C. col!ld boast allow someone to pass ·them · to a seat ID the very ·"England's·schoolmasters went on the We hoped that .llnggs' cartoons deno •showers, · Try arid -t ell us there is dark.'cJoud -center of the row . . They •just seem .to rise up and warpath t~aY. agai~t women teachers picting inside.dope on, or, at-least, his
without the ·proverbial silver linirig! .·
'for.th a solid barrier between the silver sheet and !or boys' cl-- The Naiionai Union_ imagination's picture- or ~a~ ·men•~
- -- ·- ~ :·. ·
those hehirid ~em. This -would ..he excusable; o[ Schoolmasteni of Eneland passed a intimate lives. mig~t soon take up the
..
.
.
perhaps, if the ' slides'~ we{ll J>eing shQ\Vll" at the resolution by ·unanimoUS vote, d~ar- subject: Tb_e Problem was solved by no
_Those jleople. who grumble at the mention of a tim~;-l!ut such i ·not the case.' It ~!Y happens ing that 'it is not in· the best interests lesa- a ,peroo~aee t&~n ·Charles Francis
bird ·study have _been ~busy to answer the ohal- dl\l1ng t)ie best part of the featiife. p1cture=-per- or educati9n that women ~eacher, Adams, Secretaey ol the. Nao/, whqse
lepge of the gµII or. to let e robin's cheery optimism haps' the lovers are "making up" after their quarrel, ·should practice· in boY.8' -schqols,' .
•fortune it was to .be filmed in-his olfile
d1&pel their ·. gloom,
ey, .it see1ps, hav.e .been or -the villian· iij 'receiving his lot. ' At . least,, it is · "One 1i>,,a%er said -that it was im- recently. He not only, allpwed what he
·listening only to ·the' di~ordant note -of the , c·row. upsettirig enough to cause me to sulk through the poosible that women. who ha,r never wrote to be p~blillhed but, in the
· .· .
. -~
· .
.
· .
rest O( -the s1"1ow dnd Pronounce it a '~punk picture." experienced the tb.oua:bts or a ·boy:abo~d document. Upl!-i~ed ·_how it ·r ~ to
:r,
, J:,Qw, the next time you are served.Jump oatmeal, ·be able to Inculcate ~anly qualities m undereo t1!e e.tpenence_
As th~ memlJers-of the Y. W . C. A. Cabinet kept· or ~ t h e-perspns ahead o(. y.ou at a .movie stand him. 'It is n~"!rious,'' he said, 'that He di_pped his· pen in the ink, ~k a
leavin~ •~ir room . during .I\ business m~ting, one up d
' tht:~t sce·ne, tty to think of ~IJ!ething ".'omen .are weak In ~•ching subj'7~ sheet or t)le Navy .~epartmen<'• Jetter•
of. the new memhe,:s asked 1f that was t he "retreat_." t h_a't .
-possibly he mpre_ exasperating. · 1~e hke mathematics and ecience lrom whicti head paper and, while the camera med
Per!J!'P8 she was nght. ·
•·
.tr.i~ . .
_·a ven't succyeded yet.
· ..
human _!nter..t Is •~nt. Men alone rround .fur(onaly, wrote, "Thia ia,hell."
a..pon. . and ANlltaar &dlton
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S. T. C. I~ Early ~ays

BY HEIMDAHL

...

I-

JO HAVE. ·
COME. BACK
FROM MILWAUKEE
l'.\AKE•UP "10,.K

_ :The tilly acorns are ~ •-.p~ike the
oaks now surrounding our campus as
the early beginnings or ·our college,-with
its pres'ent sta~. While the Oaks h'ave
been gl'owing the. buildings on .ihe' ~ampus hilvll increased 'ln size and number.
' 0 Way back'' iP, 1866 the state .bo\lght
a rambling frame hotel, kn.own as
S,tearna Ho~. The bllilding was
located where the library now stands.
.Jn ~86~ arfe11 inatnlctors,were engaged
, and .Steirns Bouae was opened ....as a

Tb8 need for a new school' building
was soon realized and an ai,prOPriation
of $60,000 w8S made by the legislature.
The new building· was ready for• use by
1875 and Stearns Hotise became the
La~ie& Hoqie. · Official repcirts from
investigations.showed tbat ·a·large numher of girls' 'were acCO?Jlodated for ·$2.25
per week.
. ,. .
The . feniale att(!ndance increased
rapidly uhtil it was -thought advisable
to erect a. new aonni,tory. . So it was

. Stychoo
tludweint!'.,.a~M~oette,~~
a ricetheae9f t10h,•t,ht0hem
. yeonu0n1gtlhaedi·••·esn
' sti
letfutti~onda!esndHwoemnet
•Nboormutalfil
9
01
...,
w~ bo\lSed JJpetairs While' classes wl?re to the new· Normal Home.
held on ·the first floor, toietherwith the . After a -long serviCe as hotel, school,
practice sch~f. • Latin · and MS.the- and · dormitory Stearns Bouse · was
. matics were diligently studied be:i,3ide finally torn do~n' to ·make room for
the firf!place in eaCh rOOOm, tho\lg?i no neWer- buildings. .·
records shQw_that many pl(l.ns were re- . WhatisleftofStearns.House?· Where
wptten during ose first yea.re. .
are the &coi-ns?

!':.1.._::';,/" · Ma_y : 10,
• .The

cl!-88

A·f .a joint met!ti1,1g ~f thl? old and rieW
cab'fneis of the Y. W. C .. A., tiie date for
their retreat, 'Whi~ ii;1 to· be· heh(. at
• '
·
Pleasant
Lake, ·wa,s set fOr May
17,
18, and 19 . . Miss Grace Hoover of \he
University ·of M.inneBOta· is ·to be the
ch,ief speaker, Using the them.e "How
Honest Shall I Be!?" The hew officers
the. v·. W. C. ·,t\. ire Lorn;, LamsOn,
presid~nt; Edith Barrington, vice piesident; Gay Booker, secretary; and.- Elvera CarlsOn, ·treasurer.
.
·
M·iss tth.el Graves, geography teach~r· l;lt the college, is in Roc,bester, Minnesota today, in attendance at the Minne'"
sota ·convention ·or the Atnericari Asso-c.iation ··of · UniverBity..i Women. Miss
Graves •w~ One· o.f .the delerl!,tes, from
the .Minnesota organization sent to t he
.
National convention at' New· Orleans
recently and .will· report to the 'state
meeting on the subject Or the proceed-

of

in ·,he college, inp there.. .

play is an annual ·affair.

Taxidermist .... _
Plumber.......................
2
Printer::- .................................... 2

A very. interesting. survey has · reBeauty
farlor
Operator........ :... 11
Caretaker
....................................
Draftsman
..................................
Cab Driver
.. ............................,. 67
~ntly been completed ait the office of .
Millers ........ :..........:.................... 2
Secretarjes .............................: ... .' a
the Dean of Women in regard to the Merchants
.
Credit Man ................... :............. 1
occupatio~ ol the .parents of studehts
General..···-.:·····F··· .. ········~·'···········37
Business. Manager..... :....... :......... 2 .
enrolled in the college. The investiga~
Ban~ers:............. :.: ......:....f. ....:.. 9
Gran'ite Workers ..
........ :. 4;
'tion was prbmpted by the need .for in~
Imple~ent Dealers....
....... 4 Unclassified
·
formation on the probabie · cultural
. Theatre.......... .
....... 1
Retired ...... :..... .':·.
......... .'.19
trainir~ ~!ld P.revious ~nvirdnment of
Florist............
.......... 1
Laborer....,:-.
.......... :.10
the •·students m · the- Dean's charge.
·13utcher..:.':°•••••••••• .'........... .. •.•••• · 6
Clerks.......
................. 8
The figures were givE!n to the Chronick
Lurpber........... ;•············-· .. ·········· 6 .
Salesmen.................
........21
because they probably wiU
interest.
Grain ............_..
.. .............. 3 Farmers ......................... ......... 1.......... 222
ing ~ i.ts Fea~ers. ·The figurf!S r,eJate
Druggist ...! ...•.......... ··· · ···:········ 3
to )VOmen stu~ents only, but o.s a basis
Realator ..................................t. ·5
Dr. w. C. Croxton was the weaker at
for comparison, they are representative
Contractor ........................ :......... 7 the meeting or the Washington grade
of the group.
A.par~~ent Ow.ner........ _... -··. 4, school Parlmt Teachers Associa.tion
-Professions
Garage Owner
·· 1
f
I J
· k
Phys1C1an............
· ·
Resturant Own..e..f·.·.·.·.·.·,.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··•·.·.·.·.·.·..· 6 .mee mg ear y ast wee. · .
........... 2
· Dentist ... ;........
......( .. 2 Gpvernment Employees .
Minister-.......................
.9
(e1:. school te&chers)
At~t1ney····-···········--···
..... 4
·
District Judge .....................:...... l
Dietician 8.nd•Nur&e..
2
Mail Carrier ..... :·· .. ···: ............! ... 4
Teacher
9
Clerks .....: .................~ .................. 6
Tradesmen
Sheriff..........:............................... 2
Cobler...
........... 2
Inspectors ............................. - ... 2
Barber
·····-·--·· 6
Postmaster:................................. 3
Auctioneer.: ..... 1
...... .. .... 2
Accountant .. .............. :............~ .. 1·
Blacksmith.......
...... 9
County Officers .......................... 8
·
Harriess Maker: .......................... ·1 RaiJroad ~~ployees .
, . '.
Cabin.c t Maker ...: .................:.... 1
-Engineers
8
Mechanics ........ :~·· .. ,·: .......•. :....... ~
De~t:Ag;;i;;::::::~·.·.·.-::::::::~::::::~ .4
..8Metal.WMorkker .................. .:. ........ 1
Cha
r·
P
MWeon,;:::rs
·
.
:··.'
.
·
.
·.·.·.·.·.·.
·
.
·
·.·.·.·
.
·.:
..
·
..
··.·.·.·.'
...
.
·
.....
..
l80·
8 0
room lJ er ...........................: 1
1W
.Cap Maker ............: .................. :·· .1
Telegraphers
· ·, S
0 ptometnst
· ..................:............... 1
. Se•t1
... ·on· M~n .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.:.
_·.:,·.·.·.·.·.· .·.··.·.·..·.··..··..·.·,.· 4
Jeweler.
...:........ - .. 1
Clerk ...... ·....................... - ............ · 1
Electtical Ellgineer .................... 2
Switchmen ...... :.._............:... :...... ·1

y.:;--:- ·

.

. •~~E.•.p.~e'.:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::

.Arline Nussb~~;. s~nior at the col- ·

:~~:~~~:-:~:,:;~~~!~~~;;~ :i:~:;~::~ii~~:~tE;~~~i!~rE

mentfl for the sch_ool. Pattt. play~ ba:ve
: "helped: finance t he. buying of inat?Y of
't~'e pi~turee hung .in .the classrooms. in
Riverview:
.-• The play consists of three s~enes 8nd
i.s being directed .by Emma .Larson jlrtd
Williani Whitaker.
.'. .
· :
The nineteen · students ,making up
·the croup fr~rii st ..:QJond College which
. ,san~ ~t the MilW'Buk~ Supervisors
Conference entertained . t~e ) stud!)~t
·bod)' with the Prosra
. m Mondl!Y'11qrning.

!

Interior Decorator ........ :: .......... 1

i~d:~tiic1;; ··..:....,... ····:·· .~
t~r::c:::!--~~:~:::~~:;::::::::~:::·::1~

·•i=i·:=: :~: : : : ::::: :~: :;: :\! Sklll•~~~:::•. .". . . . . . ..... .,. • •· "fQRMALS'·'
:$15.00
More·Pr~cious with Each Passi!}gYeai

night last week. The daily paJ)ers
~)N!t_"Miker ....•···················:····· 2
· Foreman ...................................... 8
accorded .,Miss Nussbaurri much credit
· P1..terer ................. ~··············::.... ?
Stenographer....
· . 1
fOT her. excellent ·acting. ·
Tailor:.................................. ·-···· 8
lnsura!lce Agent ......................... 6
•
·
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::;:--_
· Miss Helen· Steen ' an noun~ a· series
of stud8nt ·concerts to · b~ given .in t&e
I
T. C. Audito~i~m·, to \V~ich the faculty
and student body are cordially invited.
The series will b€! u follov.-s :.
.
M~her's Day ;;,h;.t is more fitting tha~'.t~ present
vofcld:~:::~.·1,7, 4:00 P. M ... Junior
. her with, ~n- enlarged pl\9tograph of yo,u application
.
•
· Friday, May 2~, 8:16-P. M: Marcelle
.• }lortrai,t? There is not!_iing .she. would . treasure ~re,
Hu!Json and·.Eth~i Olson, Senior Voice:
.The Avo~ LileraTY So~iety will -h~ld
Fri~y. May 31,· 8:1:6 P. M . ..Len~r:e
-And do ·yQu have :a rcc~t photograph of ~other? .
their iprinc formal~_Saturday evenmc, H.e rbat ~nd Eunice Gidmark_; Senio.r
AP:ril 27, in· the M'pnic Temple.
Voice. ·
:. .• ,.
· ·
The Avon Socieij' p.ve a tea s'aturL
-~
· '~
-•
•
day afternoof , April 13, which prQved · Tlie R4flrers held their 1p
p'a.
very. au_c<Wlul . ·
• •~ t~e.B'.°"n Hotel Jut Fn'li¾,
·

.•

· ·for th~
Prom

~ n every P,I wants to look her .love- •

. liat- thc Prom, the one ·dance" of the
y~w~ a socx;l •t.:iokin1 Formal ·is a ·

I· _. o;.

.-

·"· :,

Millers .. .........................::........... 9
Co11ector.....~ ..........: ....... :: ............ 3 .
Salesmen .. ...................:............ 22

be

C~mpus -Char
Members of . the Waverly Literary
Society succeeded jn .keepirig tJ)eir clu6
<" in first place in· the scholastic ave'rage
·
competition
for. t he · winter r quarter.
1be aVerage ,marl( for tbe club.. was
.raised fiom 86,062. to ·86.148. •:
...
· ·The Pbotozetean Society were al
the median P9ipt this last quarter with
84.826 Bnd the Ai:};teilaeui'n .a t the foot
..wit~ an aVerage of 80.792: · The s·pread
of the marks was 6:866<Jo,- 'Whiie at
the falf-tqµarter tl:(e .diffeience betw~n.
.the society at .-the .head· and ihat at.
·the foot waa only 2.421 <fo:
· The complete list, BS reported liy .the.
·Dean . ot Women, . follows : · Wav~rly
86:148i.Thalia 85.106; Storyteller 84.83;
Pbotor.eteap . ~.825;
Avon .84.755;
. Minerva 88.899; Ath·e n,eum 80.792.
·
~
. Th e .e1g
. hth erJtd e 41 tuden"'°
•- a t R.1ver.
yif!:w are to. Preset1t· their class play,
itHer . Blessed Boy,'' b~ Bell Elliott

Dean Gathers Data .
·c•oncem· ,·ng ·Parents

.

,

:J.

.~. .
.... .,.

•.

smart .~1e

of .Fuhioh..

Manj airb aie ch001ins,thei;...now, While ·
there is ,till plenty of time·for ·t. leisurely
·· .dection from our lvse abowin1. :

·

White and tclt; ev~ colon ·

.· mµ»e~ma~.

i

·~

,.-r::.----..-----''-----'""""------------J .

~:•~~~A:
-~
.
··.
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Succeuion of Espensive Errors
in Third Inning Costs the
St. Cloud Team Its Lead
·.Bolh Pitcher, Show Excellent Early

~
ingle inning of bunched errors
loet $t. Cloud Teachers CoUege baseball team ita first game of i he Beason
. last Friday afternoo~ at S~t . ·John's
Un~versity.
~
·
Bill Ripon, .S. T ... C. pitcher, was.
forced to play his own game all ,afternoon and did · it remarkably well.
No St. J0hn's bpttet gQt a "clean hit
o( 'a ny kind, while St. Cloud gota'"triple,
• double, and several singles.
·
The· first two innings were particularly promising for the St. Cloud boys ..

By MONTE JARVI

=·• :~;•:t:~

The daily, papers aniiounced Jut
Saturday evenilt& that "the education performer.

each other to the pJ8te, aitd back.I The
first J(!:hnny to bat got one through t~e.
Teachen' infield ao d wu ahortly afterward seemingly cau'gbt ftat--footed ao d
nd • r~e
uleep b1;8t7o~n ru;,t ~nd
wu a e
"t ac to ~ 18 e y,
when Reeves Schwartz dropped th e
ball. Teachers prQCeeded t-9 blow up at
• th ia juncture. ~ipan. walked the !1-ext
ma~ but th e ·th1rd flied out to· nch~:_
T~e nex! batter d_r:ibbJed an •e~y one
:~~nw~~;c1 cb.:::~1';:~a=-:~ e ::
the sack and · waited ior the Ump to
call th b 11 ·r 1 b_. h h did ,
e a ou ' w ic
e
n. t.
The war wu th el'I on, a nd altbou1h
Ripon . h~d hie · infield · team-mates'
ofex::.t
a s:~rt
_ three
h,,fore Ripon strizck
. allowed
out one man and ,~~ t he next fly·
out to McGrann !o left.
Teacbera' Hlta. Scattered
The St. John's ~m scored aaain in

:::!!>'

runs

-;:-c::~~~~d

Let's hope that Winona's habit of
gathering titles ha.a ended. They copped
the football and basketball titles and
•
,
th e one-mile relay at th e Minnesota
relays.
With track and field men such as

providing for a fifty thouunci dollar
dormitory at Win0na but left the --8 ~
propriationa for physical education
buildinp at Moorhead anct',St. Cloud,
for an athletic field at Mankato, and for
redecoratJnc the Winona buildings u
they were oririnaity recbi:nff\ended by
tbe "Bi1 'l;'hree"
·
Aa the Ch,;_W, goee to preu, ~he
education blll:ia aiain before the le,iaJature for i::onaideration. · Both. houaa,
approved the bill on· _Mo~da)'.', but
Tu~ay _the Governor returned 1t wi_t h
the 1eneral 1ehool aid and ·the Univertity lteinl :vetoed. The itema rep.rding the ,teachers colleees were sicned
That means that S. T • .c . reta i~
gymnulum. ·
·

3

I

i.~ !

1

Sen·1or c1... 'Presents
''Pharaoh', .Daughter"
· A Sh
· ·.
·
t ei'man, May 3

~~~0h~~

for. the Spring quarter, attracted fifty
young women this year.
Miss Carrie Hupp, who has charge
of.the spoit,has divided the group into
four sections on a basis or weighta and
heights. The sections practice twice
each Week at all of the various t rack
eventa. Hurdle races, discus throwing,
basketball distance throw, baseball
distance throw, broad jump, high jump,
dashes, and shot put are some of the
events which the girls are trying to
perfect.
The track group and the baseball

past ,month, preparing itself for the
Ham.line relays which will be held on
May third.
About the middle of next week the
three or four relay teams will be picked
and some field men will also be taken
along t o enter special events.
Mr. ~:isn~: t i : ;a~pse.~ee!1 time
trials to see what bis proteges could do
under pressurei The time compared
favorably with the usual early season
performances. Foltmer, Nelson and
Kan~ady should st8r respectively in .
1:·m.Thl~di:
::
son, Wohlford, and Kutzman have been
putting the iron ball quite a diltance,
While Kauppi, Grussing, and Harold ..
Nelson are ~alizing on the javelin.
TordAon, Ducan, Wendt, and Leuia
are pole ·vaulting and Wendt and Art
Nelson are high jumping.
St. Thomae Meet ta May U
Following the Hamline rela)'I, the
next meet will be at St. Paul with St.
Thomas collere on May eleventh.
Then, on May 18, the southern division
of the "Little Ten" will meet in all t he
track and field : vent& at the Winona
Teachers College. The week followinr
will be .the state ffle(tt at·the University
or Minneeota, cloeinr the season .
There is a possibility ·or an inter- .
class track meet to be-added to the list.

A~~ ::~~~~~•

~::n~;~;~n!t.J:~=•n,~!::::
ahd. Swenson forming the bickbone of
a likely squad, St. Cloud should be
more tha n able to' matcli strides, jumps,
:1e«!n~.':)ws wi th 0th er conference

: : : ~:!erar:h:or~~~e;t~:: .;/
points. .
Another thing the girls do to earn
points in the Women's Athletic Asaociation, which the two advisers are introducing tq St. Cloud this year, is
hiking. The girls go on these tripe
Willia'm Ripon must have ripped at various times during the week. At
them over the plate Jut• Friday after- the beginning of the seuon, Donna
noon, judcinr by the fact that si:I: Croa wu elected hiking captain.
St. Joh_n's men farmed the atmoephere It is her duty to chooee hike leaders,
th~ timee ea~h.
arrange hikee, and keep a record o( the
number or miles each girl hikee.
NJ long u there are 80 many athletic,. · Pfoeression hikee are taken in thie
ally inclined student& about here, why order: · two three-mile hikes, one .five
not play barnyard golf during our mile hike, one ai.x mile hike, one el1ht
leiaure momenta when the tennis courts mile hike,and one ten mile· hike.' ~
are crowded? A horse-shoe tourl1 aThese sports are proving very enjoyment will be held in ..the near fllture able tO •th e girls 88 well 'u being good
with Kermit '· /ohnson <Jefending his physical tra_inirig.
1,onors secured lut season. A medal
t,
ie the reward 80 all who are interested ' •
• e eny ppom
ta
please • rt practicing.
·

L
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Haugen Heads Sports_. Club

o· z I

A .
E'ditora to Head 1930
College Annual Staff

Continued from page one
Letters, Not Sweateu, to be Awuded entailed _in coord inatin~ ~~e . work or'
th bu
nd ed t
I taff "
Ba·aeball, Track Men, Club Votes (
Zel: :;sexp~ain~. 1 ?.~~e idit~~--in-Chier, being relieved ol this part of
Ralph Haugen, Ralph Heinidahl, his work, · should be able to impr0ve
Herma~ B~~h, and_ Dale t:ielson were the Tafahi . .
elected President, Vice President, T~eaMr. Harriilton will be responsible
surer, a nd Scgretary or th e Monogram for the editorial success o( the 1930
Club, soci~t.y fo~ 8t. Cloud · '!'eachera Yearbook and will lead the staff o!
College Jetter men, at a meetmg held writers. ·
.
recently.
. ..
The business manager of t h~ Talahi
The cona t itution of th e· club was re- bas not yet been named. Work on the
ported out of the commi.ttee delegated book will be sta{ted immedjately,. Ac.ts
to-construct one, Changes a nd ame_nd- will be solicited for the 1930 Student
menta were suggested a nd. th e 0>nat1tu- :pirectory, by _wliich much of the fun,i:ls

;'1!,a"

1I

TRUMP

·AtmowsmRT

M:.

AB

rn

i:;.,,,k!t~~ sports
Women's track, one or the principal
Coach John Weisman'• track aquad
planned for the (iris of the college has been training diligently during the

The Riverview boys are following
in t"be footatepe of their instructor,
Leland Leasia.
They . can · be seen
pole vaulting during all of their spare
moments.

the lo~rth •before the· St. Cloud team·
Conti!J.Ued fro.;. pa1e one . .
• rot back to the kind ol b~ball it the idea~ ol tne race to which be~hinks
ha~ been pla~ng e_arlier. in the after-; he belorlp. Through all th"e year, the
noon and the score 4~2 w9i,9 maint4ined queen fi(Ul,1with the help or her old nurse,
th rou1hout . the -remainder of the game . .ruarded the secret or her childlessness
Teachers' hit& wer,e scattered dll,!'i.ng and la vished° on ·M08l'S all ! be love and
·t he l~tte! phrt of the _game a nd except aU the materi81 adVantages· which she
at tlie time when Den,-ie doubled to would, have given t0 hei own son.
. · deep.center: in the"eixth, .tbe St. Cloud But the Princess Arn&rna has ·learned
boys weren't .able to _see the ball.
the secret·. .Moses, secure in his posiT.he game was a joy forever ao lar·as tion of he'ir apparent has won Amarna
Bill Ripo'n's pitching .went but t h8 in- Moreover, t hl"S)Ulh 1his study or ·thi
,field contributed ~n 1:1 nfo:3een.and' bitte~ problema co'nfronting a ruler of the
dii~ppointment. · A.a a whole, however, _ richest .a_nd most powerful nation or
the first game was very; satisfa ctory. the worJd, Moees bu become interested
St. Cloud
R H PO A E in the. Hebrews. -His admiration {Or
U
Omacht C: ·
· a 1 1 6 1 o t~eir a~ility ' to hold to the. tenets of
R'
p
·
3 0
0 their faith and hie interest in phil01Sophy

~;:u: 38

r;n!

appropriation bill, of • which the -t wo

bundfed twenty-five thousand dollar
physical edueation and claasroom build!ng for the State Teachers College ~!re
18 a p~rt, was repo~ out o( t he J?mt
conim1ttee of the Mn;meso:a Legi.sl~-.
ture. The teachers college items were
practically intact.
The education and highway appropriation bills, which were being considered together, were. n0t agreed upon
by the House or Representatives and
Th;'h
_t~:dl•,·•Jnn,.:gin!..
ol tEhreroerv•entlul ~vee•nSetonaatei·o,·natndcomwme,:t•teeco!Meo
· r qreduernatll?
one. Three St. Cloud batters followed j~g. The committee deleted the 'i te;

ae:°

Many Girls Jom Hiking,
Events at Hainline University
Baseball, Track Groups
on Friday of Next Week

GoHmor A,ree1' to Proriaion in the ,_E_d_w_a-rd_C_o_lle-t-ti-. -o l_A_u_r_o-ra-,_w_h_o_e_,
it- Spring Sport, Work i1 GiHn C!edit Other Cont~, Where St. Cloud Will
Education Bill Gia~linl Fund, For
rolled thill term, is the lad who broke in W. A. A. Miu Marie Caae and '
Participate ue to Come on
.
New Structure Here
the state record in the broad jump last
Miu Curie Hupp ue in Chuge
May U, 18, and Z5

Seaaoa Hurlinr Skill and Good
·
Strike Out R~ ord1

\

Runners, Field Men, are lo Enter

Line Drives

S. T. C. GymnuilUII Wins
Approval of Legislature

ti°ut i~~ut,;~::h:h!:~~i: :~; ~=c:~.:~. the: hie pendin1 lµr- ~~e:!eoi:r!'::

-rj:5\s.. i.!·-~~ ~ ~ ~T.:~!~;1:~=~~~:?f[:

~

:=n ~:~~:

ONtY,

!:1~~=-r~i~:=~~~~; ph::::t:~gamewheretheonewho
Denn:~~F . .F.
2 0 ~ .: : : the ernbodi~ent or the virtue!!i of the_.for particifatlori in them but no sweat-- does t he ffloet stealing cetf the loudest
Hulin, -R:F.
·. 1 . o o 1 o o Hebrew race. And the _Princeea Am'a rna era.
applause.
·
·xauth; 2B.
1 o o - 1 2 o holda t he -tradifion~~view ·o~ her chm , - __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.__ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - - - :
· Hanh; R.F.
2 o o o o O concernln1 the Hehl.ws.
Drama ia concerned with i>ortentoua
25 2 4 18 . 6 5 mom_ents. This -play ia concerned ,;,ith
the moment when Amarna, &Oaded by
St. Jolin
A: : . ·: P•.i° -~ - E ·jealousy and pl"ide; reveals . to Moees
!jelbenand
th
Zlmtner .
; : :,: catcheo ·
Vonderheide
•s O O .2 · 0 l the Spirit or the man who must · decide
Splerin1
O whether to rema.Jn in '' the shadow
Ca,r
.
3 t) 1 O O O or the throne" or· to "return to' his own
. Xrumwoodie
3 0 0 .1 O ·1 ~pie u their leader ani .lUJde.
Hennen .
2 1 O O O · O Renee Arnaburcer and Lucille LuK•veny
2 l . O 8 6 O thei-, 'playinJ. th8 parta of the Queen and
Klnpborn
2 •. 1 1 O 2 O Amarna, make Vei-y real the COnflict
betweeh tpe mothet who would spare
24 .
3 ·21 Ao
.
. • .
'Y"'
'her ·son all sorrow .and · i he outra·red
H ~r First
Talking · Picture
Ty.to hue hit, Ilehne; Three baae hit; sweetheart who · would pun~ hie deSchwartz; Stolen °bues, Putney,: Mc- fectioll . · Alyce 'A'.nn BroWn, in - the.
Grann, Denne. Sacrlfice bunt., Kea- difficult part or Edra, gives ·a' sln~re
veny. · Struck out by ~ n 6, by Klinp- interpretation of the Hebre'w•Jl:~airi.
born 11. Walked by R1pori 3, by Klinp- The other membi rs or the ca.a
helr
born 2, U~ptrl, Pohl. .
roles adequately.
.· ..._
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SEE AND HEAR

A8.ROW Shirts
Have Arr.ow Collars
Attached

MARY PICKFORD
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Next Week---Mon., Tues., Wed., ~Thurs. ·
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